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Buay the Star
Use the Star

and~ Have Corufort

THE STAR In stock In
Six, Nine, Twe-ve, Fif-
teen, Elghteen,,Twenty-
Four and Thirty Inch.

2E' ITLL LnW2? '' . 3 PA2>.JE
Blattollersî' Straw, Batchers' Mlasilla. Fine Nfaitilla;. Browns anti Gr4ty-. Wo' îïs bave) Witcol 1 l4pari MVaiflla rt WhVite. Gonuiino
Veotable Grease Proof Parchrnents for D.Niry Useo. ail sizes. Twisteî and Twine Hoiders, încludas.g patent TA1UE UP. B.sgs, Light and
îîosvy, and the Speciai Bitte Unse (or Sti-av. 11illinory Biâa and Hat Baas, Candy Caeps, Candy Boxes, $hiot Ba"s &.

The Oonsoidated- Statiolery Cool Ld.e
41 PRINCESS STREET, VINIMPFG, BAN

Pointers for flairyr.
At the recont convention et Ontario dairy-

umen A. F. 2%acLaren. M. P.. presidont of
tbe association, spolia as follows -

The Ryndicate s> stoin icatgurated Iast
.cpTiDg lias prnvcd te ho a stop in thoprghf;
dirrcti.~n, and I b'alieve furaished us witli a
ucans of improviig and bringing about a
great uîaiforrnut.y in our cheese. Tho neces-
satyf Rtome d finite system ef iwqtruction la
recognized bv everyone connectod wth the
indcstry,su7d I hope that in anotâor year
tîessyndicatç. will be largely increased.

kt is gratif>'ing te know that prices have
bott botter this year. At the sanietinotei s
to be regrotted that the quality et alarge
portion o! tla hees m ade in Ontario is but
improved as if; should, considoring the in-
ýtructson given te natrons and ceewse-rnakors
ard aIl intercsted .Âuring the Tast few ymar.
kt is My opinion that with tho mens ef ac-
quirinat knowledpe of the latest and best
motbods o! carrying on the dairy business.
thmt interested lu dairying beine previded
with dairy sebois, dairy comniasioners, as-
ilstanta et the geverrament. travelling in-
strctors, etc , we sbould have made more
aivaxacoment than we have mado.
lany ewn eacporicuce, with the pust eas-

esa's trade, 1 have seeu many wronq thine,
sud 1 do net hesitate te say that nover be-
fore was.nhere a greator n-,ed that patrons
should give more atthution te the care et the
milk for cheese-mftking, nd that makers
shonid botter understaud that they shouid
net attenapt te mate flavoied cheo front
poor flavored milk, and whon they have a.
lot of good and wali made cheese they sbould
give their best attention te the curitig, sorni-
thîrg 1 amn again sorry te say ba,; been sadly
iieglectod during the Iast.fall and inter by
runy cheesamakors and factory mon, soute-0
lames the fruit et the one sumetimes the
chier. The greatest fauiz te ho found witb
thes past seasen's make is the bad flavors, due
te careles patrons and the feeding et tura-
il ryo, apples, etc., te the cows.

1 aise found that by using a starter a great
numher et chees woe almost ruiiard. I
nay bore state that 1 nover tris in favor et a
starter boing used. White it, may bo used te
advantage late in the fait, 1 think if;mnuch
batter toenet the milise thatit wiide*

1wxlop acidmsuch more -apidly, aud evon if
tI laprocess doos take longer if; is soucis
saler. To the using a starter We beston tho
derelopment et acid is, like using cea il ta
gart a flre--danigorus-and I hope the
citees-makors will tberouehly tisrash. out
titis starter business, wicis bas been the
cause 0! a lot et baa altese being.in soute
factories during thse pasa soason, as 1 have

iactually tound saute choe-rigkor. upg if;
lin Jnine, July and Aususç,

We bave aise teund a great many very
poorly cured ceeuse due te bad curing roomî,
and steesning carelessness or ignorance on tite
part of 01ceO8e-malcers as te the temperature
reqYtircd and the conditions ta ho raintained
in - roporly curing obeeso for expert.

I canuot f0r my lite undrstandl wisy pat-.
rons who are supplying milk te ebeeso and
butter factories wili pprsist lu .teeding ian-
proper food te mi'ch cows, kncawing at the
trne tbey are doinir se titat the flavor et the
butter or chees svill ho irnpaired and that,
with sucb foodt nu turnips, rya, rape. apples,
etc., the cheese wiIl deprociate lu value ail
the way trous eue hait tu two and a hai conte
per peunfi. according te the exterit et an jury
ta)flaver If they must grow food such as
turnips. rye, apoles. or anything which 'wili
injure tho flavor ln milk, botttr or chems,
why net food la te thse other stock on thnt
fara and net te the milch cows. 1 tbink I
am, vaithin the, lirait when t statethat 1 kuew
at toast 40 facteries which have been rejeeted
and resai;d at a reduced *rice et ail thse way
fron one-baif te twe and a hail cents per
pound, bocause the patrons ot these tacteries
would pur.ist in sosaditig ta the factory milk
front cows which had beau ted. some oft he
ahove naed toois. Ail patrons oftchees
tactorios are manufacturera inasmuch as oux
factorieq are cc-eperative, uand if; should be
te their interest te stop suais practicos wbich
injure aur goed reputatien for fine cheese nd
reduce cr lesen, their profits.

Anothor great difficulty, nd eue for which
thoro is ne excuee. that we have had tW cou-
tend wsih is tihe caraies anad isnproper man-
uer lu wbich cheese have bencured. Thisi
tras o! very troquent, occurren-4a in theetarlyI
and late made chees. Many curing reous
are totally utifit fer curing chees duriug
the cold, and bot 'seathor. A groat
many factories have good curing rocrus,
bust have net propsar heaating arrangements.
It is high titne the diréctrs were doiL-g
away with.tIse small box steve in tbe corner,
and replacusg if; witb. a gond caa steve with
a tin jacketor a turunace.. Thonthoeo uld
lie ne excuse- for buyerî coming. round and
rejectinfi cheese siniply bocause they mièe
impropor)y curad. Thon again niany build-
ings are totatti unfit for eftber making or
curing cheeso. !uw .eau you- .expec6t welI
cured chees in a euritig raout raiscd «twe or
tbreo fcet from, tbe greuntd, with, wiod blow-
inir tbrough fluer wiudows zind cracissin tihe
raite ? Unless maxay et aur factories, ius-

prove their buildings and larnish botter
facilities for mauunfacturing cheese if; tili ho
aiecessary for theo te drapenut ef thé businM's,
especlaliy during the eariy aud later por-
tions et the choese-making soasou.- I Weald
lis te see tbo day when cheese facteries
would r.ef; open untit May lsf;, axai close
Octobea' .SJst. We wouldthon have .botter-
cpality, boteyriceS, gpa e bqýr >'eputçttîon,

1 have frccpxentlv <isamined coeee af; two
or tbrea weekq old which wvare al right in
flavor and texture, and have examined the
same cheese a week or two inter, aftr a
severe bot speli, and tound thora ail off
flavor, open in texture, gr§a.s.y aü~d in every
way au in'erior lot. Tis anuiry to the
3he'pso could have been prévented b> seie
systeut of cold storage àt the faotory. 1
would suggest that au ice bouse be buit in
connectiun with ait cheese factories, and that
by soma sy8tern the ice or cold ftxr couild ho
conveyed tu the curing recta during the hot
spolie. lu this way we coulci prevant the
eheee trama becoming overbeated, and, auy-
way, I'think the factoy is tbe place wvherû
culd storage should begia as wbat is the use
ot shipping iujiared ovarheat6d goods in rb.
frigerator cats and stkamboats. Iirit of al
manufacture good g 0od-, thort protect thora
frontinmjury by beat in the factory, on the
railway. or tho sOtI and when they arrive in
Eogland.

The sanie applies ta our butter factories.
As ive are converting, sa many ef our chees
factoiries iota butter tactories for winter
butter-makine, 1 would urge upon thora tirs
necmsity of fltting Up factories; in latest ima-
yroved style, se tas te rnake a quality of butter
wbich will ho suitahie for- expert. Wea wili
have te compote with Danmark, Newv Zaal-
and and other countries, and if we wish ta
occupy a position similar te that which tve
noor huid in connection with osir cheose we
must beave no stene uint nrned ini manutactui.
ing a flrst chas-article, aud I trust that ilhe
patrons wiIl aid thoir butter makers by sup-
plilg a geod quality o! milk.

The Winnipeg EetaÎl Association.
*The annual meeting of the Rotail associa-
tien was held Monday nighf; and was attenided

ba lcrge and representative gathoring et
memnba-z. The election. et officera was ene
et the principal items et business, and ti
baiioting resulted sas follows:

Presidet-T. D. Deogan.
Vice-presidont-W. L. Capeil.
Treasurer-. M. Leachman.
Sacretary -J. Eiwin.
Thes treasurer's report oras presented, atid

ixhewed a geod balance on baud.
A deputation froin the Ministerial associa-

tien, ]Rev. Messrs. legg aud Jacolis, were
present, te urge the ciosing of stores Bf; au
carlier heur on Saturiay night than at pre.
sout. They urged their caute witk mnch
earncstuess, and the meetingz appoiuted
Messrs. fleegasi, Fowle 'r, Cralg and Wellbaud
as a committee te meetý the MinisteriaI
*association rit tihe Y.M0'.A. rooms on Mari.
epy neq;t ta fetç disçç.m t4e IP;ttgr,


